
They Are One Of 

540 

MeeT An AlberTAn dAiry fArM fAMily!

like The AverAge herd, They hAve  

93 cOws On Their fArM

eAch herd is Milked AT leAsT 

2 times a day   
7 days a week   
365 days a year

cool barns in the summer 
and warm in the winter

clean,  
fresh water

care if they 
are sick nutritious 

feed

every single one 
of these farms are  

They milk holstein cows. 

This is A hOlsTein cOw!  

her nAMe is Bessy
sO They dO A lOT Of Things 
TO MAke sure she is 
hAppy, like:

The AlberTA dAiry indusTry
AT A glAnce

nO  
fAcTOries 
here

dAiry fArMs in AlberTA

fAMily OperATed

MOsT in  
AlberTA dO

MAking bessy hAppy 
is A big priOriTy 

hAppy cOws =  
hAppy fArMers



so drink up, we’ll make more.
albertamilk.com 

AlberTA 

it is picked up and goes to one of Alberta’s  

19 Milk prOcessing plAnTs

Only safe and high quality milk is picked up and processed 

nOT sAfe = nOT picked up 

is The fOurTh 

lArgesT  

in AddiTiOn TO These plAnTs, There Are  

10,000  
OTher peOple ThAT rely On The AlberTA 
dAiry indusTry fOr Their livelihOOds

vets researchers milk haulers

Their fArM cOnTribuTes TO 
The TOTAl Of AbOuT 
658,000,000 l 
Of Milk prOduced  
in AlberTA eAch yeAr

ThAT’s 164,500,000 4l jugs

look for the 100% canadian Milk  
symbol to know you’re supporting  
local farming families

After it is pasteurized and packaged,  

After only 5 days, milk gets from the cow 
to the shelf bursting with 16 essenTiAl nuTrienTs

??

fluid milk heads to your  
grOcery sTOre

how’s that for keeping things

Milk prOducing  
prOvince in cAnAdA

cAnAdA hAs sOMe Of The  
highesT sTAndArds  

in The wOrld fOr Milk  

sAfeTy And quAliTy

AnTibiOTics:  
we TesT. if we find,  

we discArd

$0 in subsidies 
frOM The  

synthetic growth hormones are illegAl for use in canada

Thanks to supply management, we receive

cAnAdiAn gOvernMenT


